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BLOW TO THE REBELS

Rejoicings Over the Death Of;

Jose Marti.

I

THK BATTLK KKAtt CAMASAN

Tli liotriinti,iit MoMirm l'Hiliirfl
U.iruiiifiiU Whirl. 4'oiiiirMiii

lmMirlHiit IVroiiM.

Huvana, May 24. Thero Ih a ,i,.imrtmt,llt wiH change rule if Pa-de-

of rejoicing toduy in official circle (1(mHt IuiiH (1Hir to rule
over tho new of tho defeat of the reb- - f,,rm,,riy provisions and stori-- s

el in Lantern Cuba, and thu rcsirtxl i..,,.;)!,. naval uses to Iks delivered in
death of Joho Marti, recently pro-

claimed president of the Cuban republic
bv the revolutionary party. Colonel
Salccdo in rev iving great praise for the
manner in which tho encompassed tho
iiiHtirgci.r rout, ino rem i lonn in
placed at twenty killed mid many more.;
wounded. The Spaniards captured
documentn which have placed the au-

thorities in poHnennion of information
which compromincn persons at Santiago
tie Culm, Holguiu and Havana. Im-

portant arrent are expected to follow,
although the persona compromised in
thin city are believed to have Med. The
limn on the Spanish aide waa five killed
and seven wounded. Tho prisoner
captured during the purnuit nay Maxi-- 1

mo, (lomi-- and Kstrada, the relsl lead-- 1

era, were either killed or wounded.
An their lodien were mt found, it in

they were carried away by the
fleeing iliniil'gentn.

Madrid, May 21. A dispatch re- -

ceived here says the death of Joho
Marti, the insurgent leader who wan!
proclaimed prenideut of the Cuban re-- 1

public, bun been confirmed officially at
Havana.

The Maine Near mimon.
New York, May 2i.A Havana

nn--ia- l miyn: The iiiHiirgeiitn are ntill
iu the field mill fighting. "It in not
jniKfiible," thu (liKpatch contiiitien,
"under the circuiiintauecM to get much
liewh alxiut the battle near Cainiman,
which in tho womt reverne t.lu ('ubalin
have met with, but it in naid the Spaii--iard- n

wcie coiiimIIiiI to retire from the
battle with a large lorn of men, and
that Colonel llcnido, who commanded
them, wan fatally wounded, (tuerra
(ionic., a lieutenant in the Spauinh

wan fatally wounded, and
noldiern taken by the Sjiauinh

claim he wan killed. A fugitive band
of rcvolutionintn ptirnued by the Span-
ish burned the railroad depot at Maya
and two ntort-- near Sougo. "

TRADE WITH CHINA.

I.rllcra ItrHHii ut Hie Hr .lnl Kmlril
In llir KmI.

WiiHliington, May 24. Under date .

ot April M, flllinster ix ni.y wrote to
m'eii'iiiij i ii'iiiiiu I'.nmi'i iiiiik till)
trade of China. In discussing the len- -

sunn of the Japan-Chin- a war Hcuhy han
submitted nine ai tides, whiidi be
thinks should Is- - adopted in order to
further trade relations and to insure
greater protection to foreign interests
iu China. Minister Denby'n sugges-
tions an- - an follows:

"During war, consuls of friendly
p.iwers, acting for to have
all the jurisdiction that the consuls had
during peace.

"China to lie oh-iici- to foreign resi- -

deuce as Western count l ies are.
"Missionaries to go where they

please and reside and buy land and lie
protected.

"Koricgu goods to U subject to no
taxation except import duty until they
leach the consumer. They are not to
be taxed, an it is done, an soon an they
are landed.

"No internal revenue tax to 1k laid
on goods which discriminates against
them, nor to lie prohibitory, nor in any
event to exceed 2 per cent, nor to 1st

levied on foreign goods unless a similar
tax is levied on native goods of the
same character,

"Local authoritietn shall have no
Miwer to provide that freight shipped

in native Initio. , is shall pay less exMrt
duty than freight shipped iu foreign
bottoms, ami the export tax shall he
uniform.

"Stringent measures shall In- - taken
to prevent anti-foreig- n riots, and if
such occur the rioters shall
and damages shall la- - paid.

"All ports of China nhall be open to
foreign trade.

"The viceroys, governors and pro-
vincial authorilien shall ls prohibited
from treating international matters ex-

cept to nettle claims for damages done
1 foreigners.

"No viceroy or governor shall have
power to make any contract w ith for-- j

ciguei-- for the purchase or supply of
any materials; such contracts shall lie1 1

made or authorized by tho imperial or
central government. j

"Kvery port in China, ordinarily
used and frequented by seagoing ships!

.I. ..II t ..! .1 ..I" " 1

...Die coastwise duty of 2 per cent
.... ., , me i"K is- "'"g
and intended to tie scut nhnmd shall
not Is- - paid iu sHvie, but a bond shall

- taken that if (he goods niv not
in a time, the coastwise

duty shall not Ik- - iaul.
"The provincial authorities shall

have no power to tax foreign gissls for
any pui'isise whatever. Such taxation
should bo ordered by the eentral gov- -

eminent only.
"LiU'lous and scandalous publica-

tions affecting foreigners shall Is- - vig-
orously suppressed. "

Not a I ii Ion fa.llli- - Mv,
Omaha, May 21. With to

the story telegraphed from Sau Fran-eiw-- o

to the elfivt that the Union Pa-

cific would at once make iiiiMirtaut ex-

tensions on the coast, S. II. 11. Clark,
the managing receiver of the Uniou
Pacflc, states that the is entirely
untitle, so far as it relates to his com-
pany. Ho SAid:

"It will i imptatsiblo as well an Im-

practicable for the Union Pacific rail-
road to undertake so extensive a system
of improvements. The reisirts eieurly
relate to tho Oregon Pacific."

OREGON MILLS MAY COMPETE

A Valualiln fonreaaioii Olitahiril from
the Navy Ilrnarliiirnl.

Washington, May 24. Ucpreseuta-tiv- u

Hermann han obtained valuable
concessions from the navy department
in favor of Pacific const blanket manu-

facturers. Heretofore all contracts for

blankets purchased for use mi our naval
vessels on tlio Pacific coast, and at I lit)

United States navy yards at Mare Inl-

and and those t4 Im) used on the new

great th

re(iuired

war vessel, Oregon, all provided a flntt
.1.11 I.. X' V...I, .. I.delivery 111 nvw xma, j......
tieally gave a monopoly to hastcru
woolen niilla. Now Mr. Hermann
makes protests in the immu of tho Ore
gon woolen in lH against tlio mstllic-tion- ,

and has insisted that contractu
should lie let on terms rmitting de-

livery at Kan Franeisoo, which would
favor tlm Pacific coast mills at leant
thucoHt of transportation which
unite mi item. .At the next letting the

New York, but this was changed a few

yearn ago.
KcprcHeiitative Hermann han wourou
n.Mtriaj() t4 thu pennion roll of

jjum.liu a. Huling, of Coos comity, and
M(j ,H ,,i)tined a jieiisiou for Henry K.

vSllx.umi of Anhlaud, at H ir month,
with an accrued allowance of iJlirij alno

an increase of pciiHini for Cyrun P.

Dickcrman, of Oregon City, dating
back to February 24, 18112,.

PARDONS IN OREGON.

Aria ut Krciill Irnieiirjr ut
iinjer hiiiI l.oril.

Hali-iii- , May 24. A review of the
biennial rcortn of executive clemency
for the pant eight yearn, covering the
two termn of hylveHter Pennoyerv and
the admiuintratiou of Uovornor Lord to

date, nhown the following:
During the firnt two yearn of

tirnt term, 1887 to 1H8U, then-wer-

granted 5 pardmin, 37 cummuta-tion- n

mid 145 remission for merit
markn, and iu lieu of canh and extra
nervice. During the next two yyars,
which extended 1 1 January 14, INU1,

"'ere wore granted 0 pardons, 20 com- -

mutations ami u remissions, mo on- -

lowing two yearn, termiiiauug January
14, 1 H1t:i, there were granted 35 par-don-

ilH ciimiiiutationn and 7 remis-

sions. The Innt two yearn to January
14, J81I5, nhow 07 parilnun, 40

and 27 remissions, making a

total of 142 parilonn, 471 uommutatioiin
and 1H0 reminnionn. Oovei-iio-r Io'd
to date ban insued 1 pardon, 1 commu-

tation and II reminniiiun.

Tin. Mlrliliinil Im.

IronwiMHl, Mich., May 24. Since
thu railroad ntrike lant niimmerthe iron
miners here have la-e- incensed againnt
thu state troopn. A iiihiiImt of the
miners' unions here are iiiciiiIm-- of the
militia, but they remained in the latter
until recently. Fully one-thir- to one- -

half of the statu troopn iu thu upH--

peninsula are miiiern or men dependent
upon mines for a livelihood, and last
week through nomc action of the unions,

.Illl.Ml. IMI.M Hl.f'llHll 111 IV I Hill 11 W 111111

a.irin the imst twcntv-foii- r houineverv
lalsir union man in the Michigan na-

tional guards handed iu his resignation
to his nuin-rio- oflicer. This, it in said,
is bound to cripple the upper
companies at the coming encampment,
and it is said here that the action of
mcmls-- of the miners' union will lie

followed bv all mcmls-- of the lalsir
unions iu the state trisipn.

The tiohl-lloi- Contract
Washington, May 24. W. K. Cur- -

tis, assistant secretary of tho treasury,
will nail today for Southampton. He
is responsible for the safe delivery ut
the banking house of Kotlischild in
London of the 1:10,000,0(10 of United
States bonds ulloted to the Morgan- -

Heluiout syndicate under the contract of
February last. Thu actual shipment
of Isimls will le made a week from
tomorrow, under the pcrnoual supervi-
sion of Chief Clerk Logan Carlisle.
The Ismdn will not 1st signed or reud- -

ered negotiable until they reach the
banking house of Kotlischild. There
is still about 000, 000 in gold due
the government on thin loan, nearly all
of which will have to uonie from
abroad.

Ai'thm ut lltr H 1 1 1 I.hiiiI ('uiiiiiiImmIihi.

Olympia, May 24. The following
rule has adopted by the state land
commission regarding the application
of school districts to purchase school
houses state under the act of February
2tl, lNtlii:

"The applicant shall be required to
submit to thu Isiard with the applica-
tion of thu survey iu duplicate and field
notes of thu tract applied for, which
plat shall be subjivt to the approval of
thu Ixiard thu order of appraisal
in made." In thu matter of the dises-
tablishment of the harbor linen in the
Chehalis and Wishkah rivers, upon the
petition of the citizens of Oray's har-
bor, thu Isiard passed a resolution mak-

ing the matter a special order for June
1. At that time the line will mi

doubt be disestablished iu accordance
with thu petition.

.
n KarUi.i.ish hi nif i.r

Loudon. May from
Flor,moo t0 ,i,e Daily News give some
dem rint on of the scenes of lumic. and
disorder there, which accompanied the
earthquake Saturday night. The
age was widespivad, and so general
that the Daily News correspondent
acrts that theiv is a house iu
the whole city of palaces, cathedrals
ami repositories ol the trcasim-- s of art
of all ages which has not auttctod.

Tho Mi Maclilnra.
Sau Francisco, May 24. Thm

arrcstiM for having
nickel e slot machines iu otheir
plaivs, were found guilty tmlay aud
lined ." each. An nearly every cigar
store and sabsui has one or more of
those machines, the siliiv aiitieiate
lively time in making arrests.

Till- - Hooka lo II Kiamlnril.
Ualeburg, 111., May 24. The Hroth-crhoo- d

of Kailway Trainmen's conven-
tion divided to have expt-r- t

examine the Usiks and affairs of the
brotherlusvl. This is "ganled as sig-
nificant. One of the problem before
the ivinveutiou in how to meet a deficit
of 78.000 iu the ireiieral fuud. s

show a loss iu the priming plant.

THE DISCARDED LAW

Effect of Income Tax Decision
Upon the Revenues.

NO KXTKA SKSSlO.N OK COMGBKSS

it Is irgui-i-l That Urn Treasury lis Is in

M ill II Inrrmaril During His
Nl--Il Thrre Months.

Washington, May 2.1. The income
tax decision, its effect uixtu the reve-

nues and thu probability of an extra
session of congress to provide means
fur Kutitilvinu- - the deficit weru the chief
subjects of discunaiou in official and
ii.i.,,,1 t.uluv Ki.riuriir Moriun.
of Alabama, one of the abli-s- t constitu-
tional lawyers; In the senate, naid tmlay
that thu decision leaves the taxing pow-

ers of the government iu a statu of
wreck. It will require a long time for
nn to gather up the fragments. Prin-
cipals of taxation which were eonaid-ere- d

well nettled aro torn up by thin

"How will the iientioii come np in
the aeuate?"

"In connection with tlio ipientiou of
refunding thu I'S.OOO already will-U;-

and the refunding of thu cotton, whis-

ky, lss-- r and tobacco taxes. All these
taxes are an direct an thu tax on person-

alty and us unconstitutional, according
to yesterday's decision of tho supreme
court."

"What can congress do?"
"Of course," replied Senator Mor-

gan, "congress will havu to accept tho
decision, but an amendment to tho con-

stitution is always rastsible."
Senator Faulkner, of West Virginia,

said ho thought there wart no danger of
an extra and no earthly chance
for one. Ho added:

"Kvou with thin loss of income there
la a comfortable condition of tho treas-

ury. It has May 1K),000,000 surplus
in addition to tho gold reserve, and I

am asure that will be sufficient to last
until the meeting of congress. The
country will not suffer so much from a

lack of legislation an it would from a
'session of congress. " w

Members of thu administration, who
aro undoubtedly fully acquainted with
thu president's views and purposes,
state unhesitatingly that an extra sen-nio- n

of congress in out of the question.
Nor in there tho least likelihood of an
other bond issue. Tho treasury has a
balanco of 182,000,000, which ii

available for all purposca, and thin ii

more likelv to ta increased than dimiu
inhed during tho next three mouths. It
in argued that tho iipproiiehing fruit- -

caiinning season in certain to make a

largely increased demand for sugar,
w hich owinu to the small supply on
hand, must Is) Imisirted. , Tlio rove
lines from thin source are exiiected to
reach several millions, and this, added
to the large amounts which will soon
begin to oouie iu from renewed liquor
licenses, will largely augment tho rev
euiies, even should the customs not
moot tiroscnt expectations. All licenses
expire on June 30 each year, lind.judg
iug from last year'n revenues, the re
ceipts from thin nourco this year will
exceed '.1,000,000, which must la) paid
within the next forty dayn. In the
meantime tho exuciidituren will be

kept dov .1 to the lowest laiiut consist'
cut with gissl business principles.
Commissioner Miller, of tho internal
revenue buu-au- , will dismiss every tin
necessary person iu eonntH-tio- with
the income tax at tho earliest possible
moment, and an si sm an the returns can
Im classified and tabulated, no that the
amount to be refunded to each person
who has paid his tax is made apparent,
the bureau will

THE BLACK PLAGUE.

It A gain Itsglna la It" Ovrrcrow cll
Itralona of llonn Kona

Victoria. U. C, May 23. F. II.
May, of the
Hong Kong police, and Dr. P. 11. C,

Ayren, late colonial surgeon at Houg
Kong, were passengers from the Orient
ou the Kmpivss of India, lloth took a
prominent part in stamping out last
vein 's black plague. They state that
iu many places iu the vicinity of Hong
Kong thoplaguc is as bad as last year,
and the authorities are having much
difficulty in keeping the village clear.
Hot h Portuguese ami Chinese at Macao
have been attacked by the dread dis
ease, and one rep irt says 200 deaths
occurred there in seven weeks. There
were fifty-fiv- e deaths iu thri-- days. In
Houg Kong the disease broke out iu
a numlM-- r of overcrowded houses early
iu the mouth. The authorities have
made the same arrangement for the
disposal of the dead and dying as last
year.

Mrxli-a- Oiitral In the I'MrlHr.
City of Mexico, May 23. It han

been definitely decided to extend the
Mexican Central railroad westward
from (laudualajara to the Pitcitio coast,
aud Lewis Kingman, chief engineer, is
making the final surveys. The termi-
nus probably will lo either at San Plus
or Cliamcltas. A new issue of bonds
will Is- - made to furnish the requisite
capital for tho construction of the ex-

tension.

l liCilllj- at l.aat.
Milwaukee, May 23. John H. Knot-

ting, cashier of tho defunct Southside
Savings bauk, whose case has leeii e

tho courts for nearly two years,
during which the prisoner has remain-
ed iu jail, today pleaded guilty to the
charge of receiving money after he
knew-- the bauk was insolvent, and was
sentenced to Waupuu prisou for five
veara.

Itrtmii'hmrtit In found Initil.
St. John's, N. F., May 23. The

government is expivtinl to announce to-

morrow its ntrenebuient pdicy.
is felt at the gratit for educa-

tional purposes rtMl uced 2S js-- r

cent, while no salaries are ithud
more-- than 20 per ivnt, and those only
for officials who are paid a high salary.

u. Mallnra- - Nlrlk Kmtt-it- .

San FrancisiM, May 23. The long
continued strike of the sailors' union
was abandoned today by tMiiwrtetl ac-
tion of the keepers of sailor Isiard ing
houses, who today agreed to join with
the s'lipowuers' asaoclatiou.

"

THE FAR NORTH.

Iiilrrralhig MlarrlUuroua frum
III It r mil I'arU of Alwln.

Seattle, May 23. Tho City of a

arrived from Alaska fslay with

quite budget of news.
Uuy C. Mcrriam arrived early in

May at Juneau from Kmliak island,

and left at once for Forty-Mile- , whence
he came in the winter via St. Michaels,

a journey of 4,000 miles, by dog team
and caiKMi. He was the first man to

descend tho Yukon iu winter alone
except for uative guides, and suffered

terribly from cold and hunger.
Alfred Hesis-te- r han left Juneau

after borrowing indiscriminately x'"1

giving checks on Dexter, Hortou& Co.,

of Seattle. Ho naid he intended to stop

at Wrangle, but his creditors have sent

to his father for collection of his debts.
Dr. Lli Wuigley died at Douglass

City May 10 from'injuries to the spine
caused by fulling from the wharf while
drunk. He was an lowan, graduated

at Keokuk medical college, and leaven

two noun iu Alaska and two daughters:
iu Seattle.
OKdgar Wilson, who, with John
Hcaly established a trading post at
Dyea iu 1SS7, died May 15.

John Tinimiiis has held in
7,fi00 bail for his murderous assault

ou Frank Howard at Junaeii April ID.

A TEMPLE DEDICATED.

In. l no- - M..I.I i...i.i.
,

Philadelphia. May 2X-- The Odd j

Fellows' temple iu thin city, which cost
'.130,000, was dedicated today with

imposing ceremonies. The magnificent '

monument to Odd Fellowship in nine
stories high, and is the largest and
cimtlient sivn-- t society building in the
wolrd. Offices of the grand ollh-cr- s of

the state are on tho ground fl.s.r, Mf

an auditorium with a seating capacity
of 1,200. Hi neiith in a drill hall of
the same size. On the second, tliirtl,
fourth and fifth floors are fifteen offices

for rent. The remaining stores are to
be devoted entirely to the order. Four
lislge risniis arc on each fhatr. On the
ninth tti sir are two encampment nanus,
which contain many new and novel
features for conferring degni-n- . A roof
tiroiiieuade coiimiaiids an excellent
view of the city. All over the United
States preparations were made to bring
delegations of Odd Fellows to Phila-

delphia, and it in estimated 20,000 par
ticipated in the parade ou liroad street
this afternoon, Tho order of ()dd Fel -

lows embraces a membership in this
city of nearly 35,000; in the state, 1 1.,- -

000, and in tho United States the meiii- -

berdiip, to the last annual
reaches nearly 1,000,000 i

gissl stauiling.
i iniorjr r An.rl loir.

Port Towiiscnd, May 23. Thu death
and identity of Ansel White, the lost

'

heir to the , 000,000 estate, has been
fully established by the special conimis- -

sioucr sent to this coast by the probate
court of Utica. N. Y. It appears that
a ,s.rhsl of fifty years elapsed from tho
tune Into hurriedly left his home iu
company with another man's wife,
until his heirs learned of his death near
Port Angeles. He and the woman went
to Illinois, whero they separated. Ho
drifted out through tho West to Call- -

foruia, and ultimately settled ou a self to the shareholders abroad, and the
lonely ranch iu the Olympic mountains, consent which has put him iu tho

thirty years later, he died. His sisuisible position ho now holds was
will all of his worldly
possessions to Preston M. Tny is pro-

nounced worthless insofar us it applies
to the Kastern estate. It was some
years after White's death he fell
heir to the Utica estate, and no men-

tion of this estate was made in the will
to Troy.

Tli I'srlHc nlilt.
New York, May 23. An Ottawa

dispatch says: It may Is- - taken as a
settled fact that the Pacific cable will
bo, like its promoters, essentially Brit-
ish. Under its treaty with the United
States, the Hawaiian government is
precluded from allowing any foreign
power to acquire any portion of Hawai-
ian territory, the United States having
given an adverse answer to Oreat Brit-
ain's proposition to wvuro Neckar or
Bird island as a cable station. Fan
ning island is S00 miles further than
Neckar island, but this, it appears,
will not mitigate against the effective-
ness of the cable. All tenders for the
construction of the cable have la-e-

giveu assurances to this effect. Fan
ning; island is a British possesion, so
that all lauding places of the cable will
ls within the empire.

Tlio SlHiifi.nl Kalnlp,
San Fraucisco, May 23. Two big

claims against the Stanford estate have
boon withdrawn in court by the au-

thority and direction of all the inter
ested parties. One claim was for 50,
000, held against the estate by Marie
Hall Williamson; the other was for

100,000, held by Horace Carpenter,
the capitalist of Oakland. Both claims
were withdrawn after tho completion
of other arrangements and making of
new notes. Carpenter's claim represent-
ed a joint liability, in which not only
tho Stanford, but the Crocker estate
was interested. All of the arrange-
ments were completed by attorneys in
New York. After the settlement had
boon made there the announcement to
withdraw the claims was telegraphed
hero. This important transfer relieves
tho Stanford estate of an incumbrance
which has caused a groat deal of trouble.

Manitoba S. hunt iinrailoii
Montreal, May 23. Tho Manitoba

question has Ihh-i- i virtually settled
through the good offices of Lord .

The preliminaries will, no
doubt, Ihi approved of at a meeting
next week at which Premier Oroenwav
and Attoreuy-Uouora- l Sifton, of Maui- -

toU, will U- - present. The plan is for
the Manitoba government to amend the
school law providing for Catholic
schools with tho samo cirriculum as
other schools, but with the addition of
half au hour's Catholic religious

three men to Im selected by
the clergy t.i form a Catholic school
board. The remedial order will lie
withdrawn.

ttroail I'ubllratlona Srlanl.
Sau Francisco, May 23. Newsdeal

ers of this city are greatly concerned
over tho last declaration of Frank
Kane, the secretary of the society to
prevent vice. The order was made
known by the scisiitv at the store of R,
P. Levy of copies of the Standard, the
Police Uaxctte. Sarouv's Li v inn Pic.
lures. Art Idols of the Paris Salou.
Dooauiorou aud a number of other

j:s sew

Another Interview Concern-- '

ing the Northern Pacific

DK.MF.S THK UKCKST IiKI0UTS

II. S,. IU II ms l UomlU Hi- - '''-It- ut

It Krrin rUln
Hrrurril 4'olilrol.

St. Paul, Minn., May sid.-nt

Hill, of tl-- (ireut Northern road,
f.slav from Kurois-- . In the

course of an interview, he said he was

not iu a positiou at thin timo to spcaK

of the Northern Ci'iiciflo ileal,

but said:
"You may put thin down an an as-

sured fact: The (ircat Northern and

Northern Pacific will never be eouson

dated under olio liiauagemeiu You
...i.i .l.r. the Northern Pacific will

.. u, l.milit at all. Such reports are

canards, and are not to Isj considered

foi a moment. Thero will be a strong
effort made to develop tho country

along the Northern Pacific, to sell the

lands that await settlement, and to

sell them at greatly reduced prices if

necessary- - 1 W'ant to add that it is my

ni,IK) t,llt a time has been reached;
.,. t)l8 roU(U w,u ,U ,ve to give up

whlt tl(.y lmvu Umi doing. The game

(lf cutthroat in thu railroad business in
t,liH toutry has got to be discontinued,

un(J if it iM IloIt t), credit of the coiin- -

, wili i. Hti mro seriously im- -

ir,,()
j1 ..,,. ,,.,, iH trllu f the mutter!
;thatllllHb,VIl rilll, to your
absolute coutnd of the Northern Pa- -

..j,!,.-,,-
- '

"Well, no far an the knowledge of

t4tiV jM.rM,ns who have printed such
UIIJt.r jB concerned, then is not a
.,,. .,. trI.,u i imvo givcis no

interviews or allowed anyone els., to do

so of a niituro that would admit the

truth of the sto--- .

Mr. Hill would not admit that the
clltr))i ( tm, r 1 had passed into hisc
hands, but the truth of tho matter

iiiui mil from headiiuarters, sa.VB the

Disimtch. It is established that the

trip to Kiimpe taken by Mr. Hill re-

cently was not of his Kecking; that up
1.. ).. linn, of his lu illlf KUIIIlUOIied to

, , ,. .i:.. H.,i imdoii he had
iil ,. (iv,.,.,ir..s regarding the North- -

j11(,illc Tn H.p IIH taken in
U(,m.,.rt ,y tn I5, rlin and Uuidou

The Dispatch insists
.imt it has knowliKlue that "tho control

of tho Northern Pacific was rather
(nvi ou him than sought."

Thu Dispatch continues: "There is

uo doubt iu tho world that J. J. Hill
has the Northern Pacific system iu his
bag. He has corraled, and although,
as he says, it may take soino little time
for the entire plaii to become public,
the Dispatch is in a position togivethe
Northwest assurance that the two great
systems of railways will shortly Is- -

under the single control of Mr. Hill.
His plan of making the road par by

si ttling the country along its linen at
anv cost is one that his commended it -

practically unanimous, so far as the
Kuropeaii holders are concerned."

I.iialeinuliiii Honda In lf fault.
Washington, May 24. American,

British anil (iernuin holders of Ismds
of Guatemala, according to recent

have received an. offer by the
government of alsiut 75 cents on the
dollar for Ismds in default since Febru-

ary of last year. The landholders have
formed a committee to look after their
interests with Sir John I.iubhock, of
Loudon, as chairman. Ouatciuala's
offer of compromise, if accepted, will
close tho trouble without friction and
without the possibility of a repetition
of tho Corinto affair. The offer iu
detail is to give for every 500 or 100
pounds sterling of the defaulted Ismds,
new bonds of 75 pounds sterling, draw-
ing 4 per cent interest. The Ouate-mala- ii

government has approved the
plan and the president has submitted it
to the Isnidholdern, but tho latter have
not vet accepted it. One objection1
raiM-- is that some compensation must
be made for the committee necessitated
by Ouateniala's default.

j

Tin- - Trolling Itorae in ( erinuny.
New York. Mux A Knmiul ti

the Herald from Berlin savs Michael
Dwyer, the turfman, has' bought in '

America tho horses Bonnie Bell au.l
Yantar from the Wisslbury farm, Lex-- ;

lngton, Ky., and intends to start them
iu tho trotting races at tho coming
trotting meetings iu Herlin, and also!
in mo races in .Munien muter tlio pat-- 1

ronago of Prince Aruulp, of Bavaria.
The gissl sport and largo crowds at the
trotting rai-c- hero attest the rapid
growth of trotting iu Oerniany, and
surdriso is expressed that there are not
more American horses here to take part
in the contests.

Half I'are lo It i K Firlita,
Chicago, May 20. The lines of the

Westeru Passenger Assis-iatio- have
declared a one-far- e rato for the follow-
ing meetings: Kpworth League, at
Chattanooga; Christian Kndeavor, at
Boston; Knights Templar, Boston;
Baptist Young Peoples' Progressive
Union, Baltimore; (4. A. It., Louis-
ville, and National Kducatioual Asso-
ciation, IVnver.

Southern I'arlllr Waaea Ueil,.,.l.
o... 1.1 .... ....... ..
rwii rniiH-isco-

, .ay ine wages '

..1 ...'iiiiui 10m 01111 iinggagi-im-- on Ule '
oast division of the Southern Pacific
have liecn cnt. Formerly those run-
ning through the Pacillc grove
10 per cent more than those running to
San Jose. Now all are paid the lower
rate. The employes will protest to the
division superintendent.

t'roteat fri.iii ( lilcaiu'a Theoaophlata.
Chicago, May 18. The attempted

umoi imnm hi iiiv iiosron
nuvting has provoked considerable op- -

position iu different section of the
iMiiutry. but the first opeu revolt conies
firnu Chicago. At a special meeting of
the branch in thiscitv a resolution
adopUMn-pudiatiiigth- action ,,' j

Iktou couveutiou. j

POHTLAND MARKETS.

There ia lu.xierate inquiry for vege-tabl-

at nt.-a.l- pric-en-
. I'KK"

air mpply. and while -'-- " i

. the demaml in not
eimugiifor .Sy,bU

tcr remains weak. )regon i.trawberrie

arc as yet in light Btipply Others are
unchanged.

Wliaat Maraxt.
Tl. ...arli.l ia oniet. Parties in the

interior are asking more than export-

ers are ii.clined to ry- - lwrt VIP,',
Walia Walla, 4I.CJ Val-le-

M in file per bushel.

I'roiluca Slarkal.
Ktoua Portland, Salem, Cascadia and

Da vton, are quoted at 2.a5 per barrel;
lioil.l.li oi). W.3TI; Snow flake, 12.35;

ton 2.3.--
i; graham, f2.00(22.30;

guperline, 1.M). .
0 r tioisl white are quoted steady.al

29.a:Wci milling, yH:'i jray, joiaioc
Uolled oats are quoted as follows : bags
:).T5a(i.OO; barreln, tf.OU(ii0.26j eases,

'Via"v Timotliv, fliQO.50 per ton;
cheat, 5j clover, ti; oats,ti; wheat, JO.

Baulkv t eed barley, 02l1!('.'05c pet
cental; brewing, 80Koc per cental,
according to qualify.

s man, enorm,
i;i.f.0; chop feed, 12uM&; midillingfl,

none iu market; eiiicKen wueni,, iu
i7ftc per cental.
' Burmu l ancv creamery is quoted al
lOml-- "; fancy dairy, Ida 10c; fair to

good, 7.'.j ! eomnion, OwO.'gc per
jMjlllid.

ror.vroKS--el,, wo i

)0j , , o, c (er auck .

Ile7-fomia- U.5l,V--r cent.il.
iOULXKV fhickens, old, f.UaoJS per

.j,,,,.,, . )ruilers, '.'.OO.-- i 3.50 per dozen;
ducks, f 4 6ti 5.6U ; neeee, (l.tH)( 6.50 ;

turkeys, live, loo ier )ound; drebned,
12c per pound.

Kuon-Ure- gon, quoted teady at 8

Pr K8Cab,. )lrul
, , J(l. raii8ne8; 10j ,,t.r

dozen lain, lies; grem onions, 10c per
,i ren . ,uthouse lettuce, 25(ut:Wo per

,0,., ; asparagus, 40(nti0c per dozen;
jjreen peas, fy 10- - per pound ; ihnbarb,
l'.iic; string beans, green, 10(tf 12.'8c;
w ax.CjW. m, goon i,erries, ac.

Tbohiial rauir California SomoiiB,
( sit-il- , 5.0Uui6.50; bananas,

Honolulu. 1.75(.i2.75: New Orleans. 2

in 3.75 per bunch: California navels,
('.jo,.-,(,f- i k.x ; pineapples, Honolulu,

t.;(a3.50: eugar loaf, scarce at fW.50,

Cai.ifohma koki-.mii.k- lireen pens,
quoted 1.25(1 50 per box; artichokes,
10c per dozen; caulillower, 75i:(tl.OO
ier dozen; $2.60 per eiate; sweet pota-toc- s,

ff2.75(?3 per crate; cneiiiicVra, e,

76t'( l.lKl ; gariic, 15c per pound;
asparagus, tl.75ia2.00 per Ikix; new
sjtatoes, 2c per Hjiind; rhtll aib. I'i((a2

iu.W per pound; etring beans, 12'.jC per
pound. --1 V

riiKMi Fiii'ir AppiO.', good, tl.M.2
per Isix ; couimon, 75c(n $1 ; new Oregon,
$1.75g2; stiawls-iries- , Caliloima, 1((
l.tio per i r.ite; .'iuc per pound;
cherries, flai 1 2) per box.

Wool Valley, KilOe, according to
quality; UinHpia, 7at!K:; full clip, 5ia0c;
Kastern Oregon, 5(i7.'.jC.

lloi-- s .Nominal at the following
range: 3(5e per poliml.

i'ts Almonds, soft shell, Ouille
'!-- ; , V '

; " ?Zjoi,. Btandard walnuts, lO'llc;itrtiian11 chesnuts, 12'w(.iHc; pecans!
;i,iiic; Brazils, 12.'(u(13c; liiliertsj

1415c; peanuts, raw, fancy, 6(n7c;
loasted, 10c: hickory nuts, bujlOc; co- -

coanuis, imc per oozen
Provisions Eastern hams, medium.

II '4 iii 12c per pound; hams, picnic,
H'...(a!ie; breakfast bacon H'...((12c;
short clear sides, 8'a(t'.ic; dry salt
s ies, 7' ft? So; dried beef liama, 12
at 13c; lard, compound, in tins, 7
lard, pure, in tins, U 'v. ( lf ; pigs' feet,

KOs, 3.50 j pigs' feet, 40s, $3.25; kits,
11.25. ' Oregon smoked hams, ll,'c per
found; pickled hams, H ,'ac; tuneless
hams, 10c; bacon, lc; dry ealli-ides- , 8c;
lard, pails, dc; 10s, W.'sc;
50s, Do; tierces, )c.

Meroliaiullaa Market.
Salmon. Columbia, river No. 1, talis,

$1.25utl.t0; No. 2, falls, 2.25(r2.50;
fancy, No. 1, Hats, $1.75(u 1.85; Alaska,
No. 1, mils, $1.20 1.30; No. 2, talis, l.!H)
(ii 2.25.

Si-oa- n,4'...c; C, 458c; extra C, 4c
dry granulated,6 V; culnj crushed and
powdered, 0'c per pound ; '4c per mjuik1
discount on all grades lor prompt cash;
"all barrels, ?Bc more than barrels;
mapiu sugar, iodine ier Mjund

CorrxK Costa Kioa, 22i23loC ; Rio, 20
(a 22c; Salvador, 2l(!i2l'lie; Mocha,
2(i.',(i2Sc; Padang Java, 31c; Pulembanit
Java, 2ti(ii2,Sc; Ijibat Java, 23i25e; Ar- -

iiucaie a .Mokaska ami l.ion, i22.30 pel
caw; Columbia, $21.80 pet

loo-pou- case.
Coal Steady; domestic, f5.00uj7.50

'"oi!"'..... !"J!!'
...

" 'A'00:
nnur, .iv. 1, u;uv l)tJ

iixiund; butler, 3'c; bayou, 3c; Lima,

Conn (ik Manilla rope, l'-inc- ii--

quoted at 10c, and Sisal, Oc per pound.
Meat Market.

, ""trt,roK8 toP '"". 3.00td3.50i
!U!er9'1 f5;W; cows,

b'"'6 6.'.e per

M ui-ro- Ciross, liest sheep wethers2.0 2.75; ewes, 2.25; dieesed unit'
ton, 4ii4,llc per pound,

Vsal Dressed, small, 6ific; larae. 3
V!,7V v' i""""".llo;s Uroos. choice. Iipavv. t Kin.;
3.75; light and feeders, $3 25(u!3.50-dressed- ,

4'4c per pound. '

SAN FRANCISCO" MARKETS.
Fi.ona Net casii prices: Family ex-tra-

3.40(ii 3.50 per barrel; bakers' ex-tra-

:t.4U3.n0; 8iiH'rline, $2.36tji2.60
Uaklky Keed. fair to goo 1,02 tftij

'; brewing, nominal.
VYimAT No 1 shinping, 8S'4 perctl-milling- ,

!K)(ii'.i5; Wulla Walla, 78VHl',c lor fair average quality. 82'-.- it87,',c for blue stem and 75(if77e' lotdamp.
O.vrs-Mill- itig, U.07,'f31.l7's'; ear's1.17', ; fancy feed, Lti2'(gl.Oi; goof to choii-e- ,

!5KdioO-lai- r

to gojd, iHKil5c; poor to fair'
S5C'i87lvc; black, U.10(41.17i--

l.lOoi 1.20; gray, 05 (g fi oo ,;r wllla;
iiore viiioiHiue i o(o'sc per pound
Potatoks New jotaioes, l.:'5(,i 1.75.Kar y Hose. :U1T 4i Pivar or,i

3,tc; Blirbailks. 40ai50c: ' rUiv
1- .- .... , ... . .' Kill- -

buks, .wynoo : uregon liurlianke 40n
ONtONs-Cio- od to ihni.-- e Call

05i))lc; cut, 25y5J; Oregon, 1315per cental.
Wool Spring San Joaquin, year'sstaple, 4(S7c; do 7 nionthe, 4(8o; Cal-

averas and foothill, per pound. 7i9.Fa ll-- Monn Urn frw , 4'aitk-- ; plains,defective, SkM'oC Nevada
light and choice, 8', uc; lravy faOiegon, spring. Kantern, choice, 8(d 10c

'
o, poor. ,7c; Valley, choice, HfflUc1

do, low grade, 8 n 10c.
lU rrKK-Creai- nery, fancy. 12'8mi3c;

seconds. 12c: ilsirr fnn.. hip,.,,
l o choice 8 UV; niexl'ium grades'

"V"'-'?- ; store butter, flat 7o p.P rHmnil'
1:i"is sf". 12 tl3c; ranch 14cU5cper den ; duck eggs, 14 .1 ltic per own.

natKt-t- t mtl.l, new, 6i7c;
? gj W Mtnrn. SUV per pm"nd.

FOR THE FAWIEK

Useful Information Conctr--,
ins rarm work.

A GOOD WAV TO KKEP ntf

Ilry IMrt anil Nawilu.i ....r... .,
I'lmir ..r II.. I " 'kt

"""rY Uouw,
A Few Niitr,.

l iiriiierg ought to uso in,,rt. w
doubtlena would if they km- v "
keen it well: so I ,.,!.. . . W

have been tried and I kimw
Frv suitable nieces j. . P'
and pack in jars iu layers us dlJu1
nossible till nenrlv f ii II. .... i. aj , uieii ...
oour over it till l...
tnu nira is cold. snnnbl. i.
tbicklv. eovi.r clo-n- l.. i .

1

a cisd place. ' u

When wanted take out.. , . ' mm.
..i- - ii .1... iiiciiii.v uii ui ljiu niro u ,,ii. .

cover well with boiling water
if needed, boil slowly till dry Vn"i
in lard left in skillet. It will U Ji
der and uico After fryi,,K pUxwg
uw-- m iiAKJii, Jlnuo 111! OOlllIlgpj,
ft " .louowillg j,, j,( liii'.ouarter nouml '

i Miv iiipt-- (jh
half pound brown sugar, two uL
U.,ltTU.t..l. ...... ....11 ,.

'"l"-- - 'l B""" Ol hint; jjjj
v.igcuici iii n pan, rou every piw
the mixture, then salt iW .. .

tight barrel, and put weight on tok
meat under brine.

Steak cut two inches thick and pml
in niuiiu jars wiin me aisive prcpuran',.
will Keep severui months, us I u
from cxiM-rienc- A soaking over niri
...ill .,L... 1. o..l. ..... .... . 'no i.i ii.u mui. vm, HIK1 Jt J

teudi-- r aud sweet when friwi w j
iHH-- f is wnutcd it can be taken ontij
urino in a iow nays and hung np uidried. When I make sausage mt.ai i

inako into little cakes, fry mid p,
down and pour lard over it.

When you want to eat it, take out of

nirn unn near, inorouglily, and jt ,u

bo as fresh as when tira ,.a., ...
much better than stuffed ones, as it Am

not get strong. The above recipes w
all from actual use and in..ri....
Wo want the recijics iu our paper to )

worthy or use, and not just hearsay sml
LrucKswork. sa some imcers tiu.--

have s"en some things iu paH-rs- child

would know could not be dune. Mn
R. .1. v enable jn Homo and Funu.

A ('henp A lisorhent.
vjuv oi uiu oesi sunstailivs Iar use it

the floor of tho poultry house is m- -

dust. Dry dirt is also excellent, tat

sawdust is light and inure eatilt
handled. Iu cleaning a poultry linw

it should bo swept with a broom; if

this is done, it will only require a fit
minutes daily. One of thu best plain

is to go to tlio poultry house and tvnf
every portion clean, carrying off the

sweepings iu a coal scuttle, or nt
other suitable utensil. Then return to

tho poultry house with a scuttle ot

bucket filled with sawdust. This hut
bo scattered freely over the floor, audit

tlio roost, or wherever a bnsmi can be

used, which renders the lilth easily

swept tho next morn ing. As a

caution against vermin, seiao mil i
handful of carboli.ed dirt with the

sawdust. This is prepurdid by mixing

a gill of carbolic acid with a quart of

water, tho water being sprinkled ovtt

aud intimately mixed with a bu.-ln--I of

fine dirt, allowing it to dry. .pou-

ltry house kept iu this manner will al

ways be freo from odor, disease will

avoided, and tho work of cleaniiiu Ir
come simple and easy.

Noli-a- .

Remeniber that 011 an acre ef rich,

well cultivated land there may I

grown 500 worth of strawberries.

If liny is designed for tin- - market, M

clover is very objectionable, as it cum

dark colored and makes the hay dustr.

A mistake of 11 'lifetime is far

woman to get the notion that it is I"'

business to milk the cows and cultivate

the garden.

Nothing a mini may do will add

much to the cash value of his farm
to improve tho road lending to

through tho farm.
Boil down farm products by fittlinif

hi live stock. This is the only way in

siirbt to solve the freiilif. lirotliin. ll

is the only way in prospect, tHi.

Many a man could wive a g'i "iW

and enough land to live comfortably i

if ho would unload the mortgaged eud

of the farm to his creditor.

It would often imnrovo the nnpt-ar-

unco of things about the fiiim if l'1

weeds and rubbish along the road WW

burned and grass seed sown on the lom

spots.

Tho increased value of cattle slimM

not result in txsirl v bred and

mnty calves. The s;siner a 1"
iroes to the butcher the less money w

lost ui it.
Tho number of acres a mini cuiitr-'- l

is 110 itifti-- of r wen lth er un'f
If ti,m lu.i.n fur i.uwier to Lfet land

pHr than to get prosperous fromoowa- -

ing land in the last decade.

Lnst year's drought gave l'1,'HI1

fields. Now let us keep them clean l?

planting only what wo can cultivate

thoroughly and let ns adopt a rotari

of crops which will insure clean

ture.
Going into a lino of production

fore investigating market demaiio

very much like starting through tw

timber without a compos. " "
mighty nncertaiu where you will me

out
Clean tip wells and cisterns Men"

tho water rises, aud above all fsnniiw
all drains and sources of supply 10

that impure, disease breeding materia

does not get into the water when
freshets come.

The farmer who is a gsl H'ller
often turns au honest penny by wf
to town with a load of truck.
other fellows make a little truck au '

omu.. f... 1. ....,.. o J.,. in foWll WW"

they have pleuty tx) do at hoine.

Radish is a hardy plant.
quickly, and the .r"ullJ

plants start off at once, provifl"1"

supply on rich soil in a tvw 'tri
Kale is another Lnrdy plant, ami

seed may be planted very early.


